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The, NeWe.
Baron Renfrew-7 n, as we m ay is.lifoll7l the

Prince of Weise—bas ;left „Philadelphia, and is
now in the oily of New 'York. - The departure
yesterday morning was characterised by nothing
more than the tame foamless Perioaity and par.
&usable eielternent which have been ,rnehibited by
few of oar peepssince his arrival. Be arrived

atostethey, yesterday, about one -e'elook, W9P
reeelfed by the New York committee ofreception,
Gate* Scott, arid a few distinguishedpeels who
were,on board the HarrietLane. His reception m
NewYork was in mordants°with the programme.
He landed ;_at !Castle Garden at throe o'clock,
seffered-a eposeelifrom MayorWood, and en it:tro-d:sodento the munielpal_ people. At about three
he emerged from Castle i ardeu, and, mounting,
reviewed thetrooto in his eolotiel'snosiform. There
wes an immense crowd onBrnadwayoas theproces-
sion marched to the Fifth Avenue Hotel aecOrtliag
the Prince, whtt rode In'an open baronets'. ' The
assembly is said to have been the largest ever seen
in New,York, and was a gratifying indication or
the good will felt by the masses to the heir ofEng-
land', throne. The -great ball will take placeth;s
seeming, at the New York Aoedemy of Music. -

We are reminded by the Washington Star that
during the last SOW= of Coigiess a great iffoo t
was made to Induce the Government to purchase
an alleged coal regionthathad bean found liter
Chiriqui, Central AmeriCa,and to have an appro.
priation made of 'several bundled thousand dol.,
lass for thin object. We have bind informed, rays
the Star, bya coropeterit geologist, that theleis
no fume of coal measures in thatregion; :that no
carboniferous 'Riffle live even been found there,
and' that the ,opposed east mine it a tertiary de-
posit of lignite, of Use valise for feel than many of
the peat depoeits in the Nen-England States. 'The
Chiriqui lignite is doubtless about mob a deposit.
as thosein SouthenrTexas,out of .which speonla- I

- tors earsenear making immense sums before due I
aelwatitio investigation demonstrated their utter
leek ofarty (*muter,:ist.vaine whatever. ' '

Councils held arcgulir meeting yesterday. "The
question of the pie posed public bulldingelres die
cussed in both chamber,. A nun:obeyer long epeepb;
OS were made on both sides ofthe questio'n, brit the
Councilmenwere evidently oppoeed to granting n•
to Mr, McArthur, end so they resolved, by a rely
derided vote. In Select Council the vote etood :

Agairst 'confirmingthe McArthur emttraot, ;in
favor of the cosuffrmation, 3. In Common Council
the vote stood : Against continuing, SI;' for mm-
-1111=111;16. No other besineas of importance was
tranesete3.

A Convention of railroad -man in nowbefog held
in Celanabui; Ohlts; for the _purpose of agreeing,
upon, uniform remunerative rates for Esstern•
bound freighta: , The Cleveland, Columbus, end
Orneiniutti;': Rellefontnine sad Indians; the
Little .11114411; the Columbus and- Xenia ; the
'Clkohniifi. „Hamilton; and Dayton ; the Central
61i1e t' 4 b. PittiburgiColiminte, and- Cincinnati ;
thri WiensCentral ; the Calerntee, Pegira, and
balite the Dayton aid Michigan ; the Annan-nitrated 'Chtongs, and rheNew Albany and Salem
Railroads are represented. The Conventioncame
toa determination to organise' for the protection
ofWestern freight interests, and' appointed an ex-
olostivecommittee to develop the. plan: The Con-
vention will again assemble atPittabnrg.

Willie& L. Yancey, of Alabama, delivered a
spercia at the Cooper Inatitute; New York, on
Wedneedey evening. There was a large crowd in
attendance. Mr. Yancey spoke over two hours.
Be arguedthat 'slavery was necessary to the pro-
Als.itiverltietkM cotton ; that the Eolith is end-

- Airirl to isireAVe the sniped of the North, because
cif eweUationsil prosperity resulting ,from Soidtt-
in prodictivenese ; that the South is entitled to
the exteliikmof:slavery in the Territoriee under
AisCerisittittleli, Staff hada right to secede when

believed there. was. °Gamlen for it. He
' mindedan inane, to a question.: put to him by one
of the audience as to whether the Weeded of Lin-

:eels would:bee gonird reason for seceisdon.
The taut George Leslie arrived it New York

'on Wednesday,' with accounts frail Turk's Island
to the 26th ult. The Royal Standardof the 223

1111711 ; ".We have had a brisk demand for salt this
week, which ben occasioned an,advance in the
pries,- and an mrneualifinroness on the part of hold-
arc TM, quantity on hand, compared with she
eorresponding period last year, is very Mill, and
at present there is . every probability -that the
whole of our .-erop will have been' , chippedby -the

"era of November. Price Se. to Ste. ; e*port

TheRepublican National Executive Committee
• bite' trued an appeal to the members of the Re-

organisation. The ornamittee oompli-
:aents those Stites who have gone for the Repub.
Roan parti;and earnestly arraupon its members
the dutyof "dealing ,Republican Noose of Repro-

- lientatives to aid' Mr. Lineoln, if;elooted, in ad-
' ministering the affairs of Congre:e:

ThePatent Mee publishes the following list of
-patents greeted. to Pennsylvanians for the week
sadist00tober -2, 1860,' 'each 'patent hearing the

:date :

,BotatiO B, Armltrong, of Philadelphia; for im-
,provernent iniaper•bag maehines.

C. Bridges and D. P,Dieterioh, of Philadel-
;Phis for hose protector.

fassuel BAlryant, of Waterford ; for improve-
. ;plan mbasabives.
f • Ores Citainbers, Jr., ofPhiladelphia ; for copy.

nnoia J. Collier, of Pidladelphhi, for label.
".bolder.

J. D;CMiter, of Norristown; for improved saw-
"grinding machine,

/mast Grailitte, of Alexandria; for portable Are-

• earrit oHolmes, of St. Clair; for improvement in
pimps.
' l, Joseph Harvey and NdwinFord, ofPhiladelphia;
Jar improvement in handles for oanes, go,

W, L.Johnson, of Philadelphia, and J.Doyle,
• ClWatompka, Ala.; for improvement in sugar-oene

AVallt Spaniel., of Philadelphia; for improve.
...leant in revolving tire-arma.

Ikons," T. Strode, of hiertorreille; for improve-
" flail ie tldlo naekineg: , -

Beaty Y.l!ildoy, ofPhiladelphia; for improve-Mottin ',anima tripe. „

Henry _Wincing, of Brownsville; for iMprove-
• want in farneoee for steam boilers.

H. Bkopard, of Scranton, aggignor to Abel
Baopeker, ofCarbondale • for improvement la blind.Sl.

sgaith led B. Brown, of Philadelphia, as._
drairkENCßWit'Olutie.• A- North, dance plum ;ggsiga,forMaim,andfordesignfortheplates

•t; Oda mcidc's stow ,

Olearteld ; for paper : and
letkir

IlAists *a or sriminv Qrstinre; d o:- The
pevituieers ts requested to Ake slab

'eleerttelfer-qtreperb English vol;
14$1411iit,

;Akeßrag.,luSth::,o,Stmtgets •
41PseassiiiiNevei4e.) trot tobe' piareasptosAy !obi

4416/0 Pet on. liXt etkontliV diodtt, ocitauseeieg
1120' sweilkS, et half past ten o'olook, by Myers,

• elecleise,-L Co., nativism, Nos. 4131 and 415
alliSit Welt :,

The Medicine etthe Eleefrlon.
The returns of a great plection alwayq.OPo-

rate as a tranquilizer upon-the public mind.
It is a characteristic of the American people,
and may be called one 'main secret of their
prosperity and unity., that the decree of the
ballot-box with them is altuest the decree of
fate. The rampant partisan subsides into
silence or obscurity befbre a majority adverse
to hie views,- and the victorious leader, in the

midstofhis exultation; becomes magnanimous
and tolerant`{o his. defeated fellow citizens.
Take the most recent'and familiar case—that
of the result of the Pennsylvania , election.
The New YorkHetaid, which has been steadily
conducted; for months' past, upon the ground
that any such result would be the commence-
ment of a great national bankruptcy, and must
end in the.secession of a number of Southern
states, yesterday, in its moneyarticle, speaks
in the following mild and gentle language,
showing, conclusively, that the expected
shock httia not come, and that the verdict of
the People of Pennsylvania, sq.far from being
regarded as a demonstration against the in-
terests of the South, or as a provocation to
financial trouble, has been relived every-
where,' in the same spirit that hatiheretoiore
grqeted every honest and fair election in this
country:

"Both the bulb and the bears were disappointed
with the stock market this- morning The bulls
believed it would be a good time to buy. stooks ;
thebears expected a serious fall on theRepublican
triumph inPennsylvania. In ftiot, the market was
simply dull at a very small donne. There were
sellers of all the speculative stooks at yesterday's
vrioes, both for Casa and on time, but there were
also buyers enough to prevent prince falling to any
oaterL .Thus far, it is evident that the holders of
stooks have not been frightened by the result in
Pennsylvania; what the future may bring forth
noman can tell. Real estate, which would be the
first interest to feel any general destruokive ageroy,
and.whieh would probably suffer more and longer
than any, other kind of property, is also quite as
firmly held an it was a week ago, There was
a heavy business this morning in Central, Erie.
and the leading Western sharei. Central sold
down to 87f, but closed 881bid; Erie to 38, closing
at that bid. The Western shares were all a
fraction lower. Thebusiness on the Illinois made
for Weberpromises well ; the first week on most
of them will_ show a handsome inorease, though
they arecomparing witha Very fair month last
year, fkime of these roads ought to earn a divi-
dend in Ootober .alone. At the close to-day the
market was Steady; the following being the quota-
tions United Statess's 1874, 1021 a 103 ; Indiana
State, 911; Virginia 6's. 901 a 901; Tennessee G's,
901,a'901; Missouri 6's, 871 a 873 ; Canton Com'
pony, 20Cumberland Coal, preferred, 131 a
14 ;-.Pacifie Mall, 87 a 871 t New York Central,
881 a 681; Erie, 38,a 38/ ; Hudson River. 631 a
631; Harlem, 203 a 201; do. preferred, 491 a 493;
Reading, 461 a 47; Michigan Central, 671 a 68/ ;
Allohigari Southern and Northern Indiana. 21 a
214; do. guaranteed, 47/ a 471; Panama, 1233 a
124.1; Illinois Central,831 a 84; Galena and Chi-
cago, 751 a 76; Cleveland and Toledo, 451 a I ;
Chicago and Rook Island, 711 a 72 ; Ohiopgo,Bur-
lington and Qabioy, 881 aI j Illinois Central
bonds, 971 a 98; Pennsylvania Coal, 821 a 83.",

And in orderto show what Bmisurr him-
self Thinks In his editorial column, after an.
nonncing the certain election of Liacoia, ho
says, in his paper of yesterday:

"From= such a state of internal affairs In the tri-
umphant party we may not expect any very active
prosecution of its supposed alma. It the conserva-
tive elements conduct their opposition to the Lin.
coin Administration with anything like common
sense, the interests of the South, and of every other
section, can be protected much better within than
without the Union As the Senate now stands.
no great Aorta can tome to any interest througg
a Black Republican President: It is only from
the folly of its own leaders that danger can come
to it; and it may thank these for any presumed
danger it may anticipate in Lincoln's election.
What danger was imminent when the Alabama
Legislature passed the resolutions instructing the
delegates at Charleston to secede in a certain
event? What peril might not have been avoided
had Mr. Yancey remained in his seat in the Con-
vention, and fought the battlo of the South in alli-
ancewith its Northern friends? Here we have
the true and only danger in Lincoln's election;
and ib is the South that must look those eventuali-
ties in the face and meet them, but not by running
air?, from them."

Who would believe that the author of this
language, only a few days ago, sought to alarm

the great commercial interest,and, in order to
terrify honest Northern men having business
.interests in. the South, threatened that the
:electionofLINCOLN would bo a death-blow to
-tradeand the signal for a large and immediate
Southern secession irom the Union But such
is Bamixxi, of the Herald, and such the value
to be placed upon all his predictions.

Nor do we believe that any man elected to
the Presidency of the United States in No.
veniber, particnlarly with the example before
him of President BUCHANAN, who tried to
convert his Administration into a mere sec-
tional concern, and failed to his own disgrace
and the disgrace, of his country, will attempt
to carry out any extreme policy upon the
slavery question. There might bo an excep-
tion to this in the triumph of the Secession-
ists—who, with the Government in their
hands, wouldprobably essay to imitate, on a
grander scale, the Unfortunate policy of the
present Administration. Even Mr. BaEcK.ia-
amoEwould hesitate when called upon to ful-
fil the dangerous theories of his present sup-
porters. But a Northern man who goes to
Washington to discharge the duties of Chief
Magistrate, will take up his residence in the
midst ofa slavoholding community, flanked on
each side by slave States. We care not what
his promises may have been bbfore his elec-
tion, be willbe forced toyield to circumstances,
and to recognize- his whole country ; and if
theballots to be emit on the first Tuesday in
NOvember shall decide in favor of liar.
Lutecros,• we venture the prediction, as
we indulge, the hope, that he will
throw behind him, if be desires a prosperous
Administration, the counsels of all revolu-
tionary spirits, and plant himself firmly upon
the compromises of the Constitution, recog-
nizing all sections of the country, and hailing
all Ameridans °sequoia. Mr. Boon.taari de-
serted his pledges in orderto destroy hisparty,
and succeeded in destroying himself, and Mr.
Lulcots, acting upon a different theory, will
no doubt insistthat the Republican organiza-
tient/ever intended to make war upon the in-
stitutions ofthe South. He will be ambitious
to establish a conservative and Union-loving
Administration. The North American, tvhich
may now be called the leading Republican
organ, in this State, anticipates the certain
election of Mr. Imicomr, and yesterday an-
nounces the probable .policy of Mr.LINCOLN
as ft. Rows :

"Pennsylvania holds her principles on this sub-
ject, which she will-bot surrender at any bidding,
or under any threats. Bat She is as true to the
South as she is faithful to herself, knowing that
both enjoy common rights under the Constitution,
end that the prosperity of each is dependent upon
their protection and maintenance. She Acme to
abolish slavery bonus. it is her privilege and her
conviction; but she concedes the same privilege
and conviction to South Carolina as to the exist-onoe of-slavery, and asserts no right to interfere
with it in any shape or form or under anycircum-
stances whatever- They have lived together in
fraternity since the Constitution wasformed, and
foughtfor it in the Revolution. We see no conflict
between them, except that difference of institu-
tions created by an overruling Power, which ie,
doubtless, wisely ordered, and with which we are
tot disposed to interfere.w And this is the doctrine of the party with
which we set, and we assume to say of the great
mass of the Northern people, irrespective of party.
Demagogues and politicians may represent diffe-
rently, but they only reflect their own views and
wishes. More than that. it is the principle of the
Chicago platform, in spirit and in letter, as it is of
Mr. Lincoln, whose whole life is consistent with it
in practice, as well as pri..fession. There are ultra
and radical men, it Is true, of a certain position,
who have presented theories and urged dogmas of
their own, which are seised upon and forced onus
Seour creed and articles of faith. We neither ac-
cept nor approve them. No man, however dia•
tinguished be may be, Js privileged to interpolate
our platform, or to make us responsible for his
opinions. If he supports our candidate, he must
support him on the principles which he really ro
presentsand no other Mr Lincoln met this
very point in his debate with Judge Douglas in
1358, when he said ' what 10 the reason Judge
Dough is not willing I should stand upon that
platform [that passed in IllinoIsj? Wby must be
-go around bunting for some one who is supporting
.mo, or has supported me at some time in his life,
and who has said something at some time contrary
to that platform?'

" And so say we. If the Chicago platform or Mr.
Lincoln's record is offensive, then there is cause
of complaint ; but we protest against this unfair
system of fabricating sentiments for him or us, to
which we are in no way committed, and do not Buh-

-1 aoribe., It would be easy enough to retaliate, by
holding the South responsible for the vagaries of
the Nashville Convention, of Mr. Rbett, of Mr.

SYancey, of Mr.R.'. and of the filibusters who
have organised armed invasions against Cuba and
Central Aviaries, or of the pirates who have landed
and sold native Africana in Georgia, Terse, and
other States. But that sort ofargument would be Un-
just to a people whom, ass mass, we believe hostile .
to these outrages of law and vielences of opinion.
Renee, weforbear to fling back such accusations,
when the litrth is unjustly assailed. It is high
time thatboth sections stopped such recrimination,
and mime to the conclusion that they were about
equal in _p_atdotism, as they are in all other re-
spects. We intend to take possession of the Go-
vernment next March, and to administer it na-
tionally and liberally; and what is more, we
mean to have the assistance of able, wise, and good
men from the South in the Cabinet and elsewhere,
llikthatno partiality shall be exhibited. And be-
fore sixty days there will be plenty of them to be
round, if the ,fire-eaters insist upon trying their
strength at hems. The South will take oars of
them, without other aid, madwe hope to see them
turned over to that tribunal only."

And an ,ends all this talk about the break-
.l4-.up of the- commercial system, and the
,overthress oftheAniefican Union.

,

' BALI or rueettueynesee, &o.—The
etteititoti of parehaseie le Invited to the Bele, this
'74411140i Iliessm.:plrek anotion Ooze,
11'o.•414 Clarstout street. It comprises the &rat-
ion of a family deoliniig housekeeping, Meyer
piano, Proach-plate narton, &o,

;i4 Fusion" in ronneylvania.
, The result of-;the Gubernatorial election in

dabionetrateamore conclusively the
folly of any attempt to unite the anti4Linceln
organizations; composed respectively of the
friends of Donuaks, BELL, and BREORINRIDUE,
upon a common joint-stock electoral ticket,
than any comments wo can make. There was
a more complete and cordial fusion in favor of
Gem. FOSTER than can be expected for any
mongrel Presidential combination, yet ho was
defeated by a much larger and more decisive
majority than Pennsylvania has ever given;
since the, days of JeOrrsos, against any State
candidate in the October elections which have
preceded Presidential contests. The election
or a Republican President would have been
almost a political impossibility if the seceders
from the Baltimore and Charleston Conven-
tions bad acquiesced in the clearly-expressed
preference of an immense majority of the De-
mocrats of the nation for STEPREN A:DOUGLAS
as,theirPresidential candidate, and ff, instead
of putting in the field against him, inall the
Southern and most of the Northern States,
electoral tickets pledged to oppose him, and
in Pennsylyania, New YOrk, and New Jersey
insisting upon a Breckinridge representation
upon the regular Democratic electoral tickets,
they had assisted to make an old-fashioned
Democratic. fight for the regular nominee of
the Democratic National Convention. But
they spurned the only political authority
which bad for the last quarter of a century
been recognized as potential and authoritative
by the Democracy of the country, and while
pretending to. act as the peculiar, exclusive,
and devoted friends of the South, they have
done all in their power to break down and de-
stroy the only organization which' could:pos.
sibly have interposed an effective barrier to
Republican ascendency—the Democracy of
the North. They have assumed the responsi-
bility of destroying the effectual and powerful
node of securing united and harmonious ac-
tion among the legions of theDemocracy which
has hitherto secured their triumph in many a
well-contested struggle—they have severed
the silver cord and broken the golden bowl of
Democratic unity and power—they have
opened up the path of victory to CURTIN in
Pennsylvania, and to the Republican candi-
dates in New England and the Great North-
west—they have disorganized and demoral-
ized the great Democratic army, driving away
from its ranks thousands of men who were
disgusted.by their proscriptions, their treache-
ries, their frauds and corruptions, their tyran-
nies and follies—and when they prate to us of
fusion, they but add insult to injury, and de-
stroy the last vestige of respect which any
rational being should have for their indefensi-
ble position, because they thereby evince their
readiness to temporarily surrender the only
principle—that of forcing slavery upon the
people of the Territories against their tail/
which they'claim to represent.

It is contrary to the genius ofthe Democra-
tic party to form in greatPresidential contests
corrupt combinations with adverse parties. It
owes none of its numerous triumphs to such
means. Frankly declaring its principles, it
cordially invites all who approve of them to
vote for its candidates, and to thus aid in
placing it in power; but for those who are
antagonists of its doctrines and its nominees,
it has known but one language—that ofpoliti-
cal defiance. It has relied for success not
upon the huckstering schemes of a few self-
constituted leaders, but upon the broad ground
that it was the champion and representative
of the true interests of the American people,
and that with their'quick discernment, their
practical appreciation of that fact was merely
a question of time ; so that, oven if itwas
temporarily overthrown, the "sober, second
thought" of the voters of this country would
restore it to power. It has assailed the vari-
ousparties which in turn have risen to oppose
it with perhaps more bitterness 'for their con.
binations than for any other cause ; and if it
had imitated their example, by evincing, when
in a temporary minority, a morbid anxiety to

bargain with detached divisions of its outage.
nista, and to sacrifice principle upon the
shrine of expediency, its ashes would long
since have been quietly mouldering away in a
political cemetery. There was a fusion
between BURR and the Federalists of
his day against JzrrEnson. What did
the Democrats think of it? There was a
fusion in 1824 between the friends of ADARs
and CLAY, which resulted in the election of
the former, and the defeat of JAcnsmr; and,
without recalling any bitter reminiscences, it is
sufficient to say that the Democratic party
continued for many years to denounce that
combination in the most violent terms. In
1882, attempts were made in different States

to form fusion-electoral tickets in support of
the anti-Masonic and National Republican
candidates, but they encountered such a storm
of Democratic opposition and ridicule that
they were overwhelmingly defeated by the
people. Even so late as 1856, our readers
will well remember how earnestly the Oppo-
sition fusionproject of that year, in support of
Fanueurr and FILLMORE, was denounced by the
Democracy of the State as a jugglingand un-
principled coalition.

No union can be more unnatural than a co-
operation of the friends of DOUGLAS and
BRECKINAIDOE in this State in support of a
juint•electoral ticket. A clear, broad, well•
defined issue , has been made by the latter
against the former, and the proper place to
meet it is at the 'great American political tri-
bunal, the ballot-box. The only offence of the
friends of Dolmas is that they have adhered
to the time-honored faith of their party, and
securedfrom the National Convention an en-
dorsement of their principles and their candi-
date ; yet on this account they have had insults,
indignities, scorn, and contempt hurled upon
them by the friends ofthe Secession nominee.
They cannot honorably unite with politicians
who, by their mere recognition of BIIECKIN-
RIDGE as a candidate, necessarily deny the
soundness ofthe principles to which DOUGLAS
is pledged, and impugn the veracity of his
friends in claiming that he is' the nominee.
DOUGLAS represents the doctrine of non-inter-
vention in regard to slavery in the Territories,
while BitiroxmainoE is the supporter of-in-
tervention to protect slavery there. If the
principle is an unimportant ono, then there is
no shadow of an excuse for DIVECILIMUDGE
being a candidate at all; but if it is, as
we believe, an important ono, the view
which DOUGLAS has taken of the subject
should be faithfully and zealously maintained
by every man who has adopted it. Besides,
every Disunionist in the South is a supporter
of BREOKINIUDOE, and opposes DOUGLAS be-
cause he believes the policy of the latter would
insure the preservation of the Union, while a
stubborn and determined adherence to the de-
mands of the former will probably furnish a
pretext for its destruction. Since they have,
in spite ofrepeated warnings, made this issue,
it is the duty of the friends of the Union,in
the Democratic party, to meet it squarely, and
to • indicate by their votes precisely what
position they occupy.

There is a straight Douglas ticket in the
field in Pennsylvania, and Judge DOUGLAS
will unquestionably receive a much larger
number of votes in Novemberfrom the Ame-
rican people than any other candidate, except
Mr.LINCOLN. All who wish to make the de-
feat of the latter their chief object in this
contest, therefore, have their true policy
clearly indicated. It is to support the only
candidate who, by any possibility, can become
a formidable rival, before the people, of the
Republican nominee. If Dolmas_ is defeat-
ed, the treachery of the Administration and
the cohorts affiliated with it will accomplish
that result. If their repentance has already
commenced, they have only to retrace their
erring footsteps, and to fall into line in the
rear ofthe Democratic army. It is no part of
the business of the friends of DODGZAS to
parley and negotiate, or trade and bargain
with those who have, up to this time, dono all
in their power to undermine his strength, and
to defeat him. They cannot with propriety
make any terms or fusions with his most dan-
gerous enemies; but, relying upon the justice
of their cause, they can only appeal for sup-
port to the masses, who control their own
votes, and not to the paltry hucksters who
make themselves ridiculous by their ed'orts to
barter away American suffrages, as if our
political organizations were composed of
Hessians, and Chairmen of Committeeswere
princes authorized to sell them.

BALM OP a ERNANTOWN FANCY KNIT OuuNN —N.
Paiccaet, auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street, add

to sate this morning, at tun o'clock an assortmentor Germantown fancy knit gnosis, hmiery, shirts,
and drawers. Catalogues now ready.

SHOonwo Avoitnesr...-- A .boy •named
Peter Woe, aged six years. was run over by a
truok ear last evening, at the obemloal works at
the Falls of Schuylkill, and woo so seriolely in-
jured that his recovery is considered doubfTnl.

Lamoritnore and Garibaldt.
LABWRICIRRE, who surrendered himself a

Prisoner of war to the Sardinians at Ancona,seems to have been dreadfully deceived bythe
Pope or his Ministers. On July 10, previous
to GARIBALDI'S astonishing successes, a letter
was written from Rome, from which we aro
allowed to make the following extract: if Gon.
LASIORIDIERE is in do pair. Ho has lost all
hope and confidence in his mission. Not long
ago ho confidently wrote to one of his friends :

k I have been cheated and infamously inl-
posed upon concerning the condition of the
Papal Government. I was told I would find
a tolerably organized army ; that I should not
lack any means for completing the organiza-
tion; that the necessary funds would be at my
disposal ; that the whole population, being
entirely and devotedly attached to the Govern-
ment, would spontaneously support all my
measures. I have found just the reverse of
all that. The armyis in utter disorganization,without drill or subordination. lam deprived
of all means of organizing and completing. it.
They tremble at the necessity of the smallest
expenditure, and the whole popuhrtion hates
and despises the Government of his Holiness.
In this state of things, notwithstanding my
best will, my mission is a failure.' By this
time, the General has palpable proofs ofhis
foresight and perspicacity."

The same correspondence mentions the fol-
lowing about GARIBALDI: " There is among
the Neapolitan officers n. copy of a short
speech lately made by Gi.arnexpr. Ho said,
r Gentlemen, we want to form an army of
200,000 men. I esteem and like volunteers,
but always prefer to, make a colonel from an
experienced and patriotic captain rather than
from a lawyer; I prefer to advance a sergeant
to a commend of a company rather than a
doctor. If you are royalists, lam a royalist,
too; but, a King for a King. I prefer 'Via-
TOIL EXIMANIIIIL, who Will lead us all against
the Austrians, to FRANCIS &mron, who
makes Italians fight against Italians. Gentle.
men, you have to choose. We shall conquer
without you, but I wouldbe happy to con.
quer with you.' "

How the Galled Judo Winces!
In the New York Herald of yesterday, wo

find the following exquisite morceate

"In this countrythe Prince has been everywhere
received with equal, if not greater, respect and cor-
diality offeeling. This has been due as much to
his own simple and unaffected bearing as to the
high opinion which is generally entertained here
of his excellent and sensible mother. So far, with
asingle exception, there has been nothing to Impair
'the satisfactory 'character of hie visit amongst us
Need we say that it h,ts been relerved for -Phila-
delphia, which disgraced itself by itsrude and in-
hospitable treatment of the Japanese Princes, to
furnish that exception? The more respectable por-
tion of the Philadelphia people, as represented, by
their ball committee, exerted themselves to the ut-
most,to sustain the credit of their city on this oc-
casion; but their efforts have been marred by the
vulgar and blackguard attacks made by the localpress on persons who had received invitations to
the ball."

Mr. JAMES GORDON BENNETT, it Seems, can-
not tell the truth oven of himself. In the first
place, it was Now York, and not Philadel-
phia, which behaved so badly towards the Ja-
panese. Secondly, there was noball given in
Philadelphia. to the Prince of Wales, but a
splendid operatic performance at the Acade-
my ofMusic—consequently there was no ,‘ ball
committee." Thirdly, there were not any
"invitations to the ball." Lastly, when the
Herald announced thatamong the distinguished
persons invited to the Opera were Mr. and
Mrs. JAMES GORDON BENNETT, who had ace.
cepted the invitation, and would occupy Pro-
scenium box No. I, the Committee ofManage-
ment felt compelled to publish a card denying
that they had invited those persons, and stating
the plain fact that it was Mr. ULLMAN, not
they, who had asked the BENNETTS, and re-
served the best box in the house for them.
Alter all, Mr. Um.man's ‘f distinguished "

friends did not attend, and the box so special-
ly reserved for them was occupied by other
persons.

JOHN BRODHEAD'S canvass as the Democratle
candidate in the Ild Congressional district
does him great credit. Nominated as %mode-
rate Breckinridge man, the Breckinridge Mad-
era tried to withdraw him from the field, in
order, as they sagely supposed, to assist Gen.
FOSTER to certain American 'votes. The Dou-
glas Democracy, having made lip their minds
to convince the custom bonso and its adhe-
rents of their liberality, stood ready to vote
for BRODHEAD; and, when he determined to
ataxia, rolled up a united column in his babel!.

Owing to the trafficking of the little party lead-
era, ho was for two weeks withdrawn from the
active duties ofthe canvass, and therefore de-
prived ofa chance to meet his fellow-citizens.
Had he given way, Mounts would have besten
FULLER terribly; and Fospsn, for every Ame-
rican vote gained, would have lost ten Deno-
erotic ones. JOHN BRODHEAD may look tpon
the vote thrown in his behalf on Tuesday
last as among his most pleasing recollectons.
He was true to himself, and the old-faahimed
Democracy were 'true to him. We hope they
will not forget him.

Letter from "Kappa."
{Correspondence of The Press.]

WARM:MON, Ootober 11, IMO
The election in Indiana gives secret satisfaction

to the Administration and its followers. Bright
and Fitch have kept their word, andthe Boogies
State ticket has been defeated. Every Theekin-
ridge vote in the State has been thrown &sand
Hendricks ; for Bright and Pitch were ifrall that
it the Democratic btete ticket should be eboted,
it would not be in their power to prevent thefitate,
in November, from going for Douglas. Xobody
will saythat any Douglas roan has voted against
Ilendrioke. Where are, therefore, the lepubli-can gains to come from if not from the Sreekin-
ridge men? Gen. Lane, of Oregon, aid Gen.
Jim Lane, of Kansas, have been workbg hand-
in-hand in Indiana and elsewhere, for Mu and the
same purpose—to defeat Douglas and hiefriende.
Of the four railliens of documents, rpm:thee,
and pamphlets, sent out during the present
campaign by the National Stooktnridle Com-
mittee in this oily, 3,050 000 have beet against
Douglas. They have virtually overllndod the
country with anti Douglas speeches, waist they
have done nothing against the Itepubleans, se-
cretly supporting the same wherever they thought
neomary. The Breckinridge newspapes, instead
of fighting theRepublicans, have been sonstantly
occupied in slandering, attacking, ant vilifying
8 A. Douglas. If any one of the ?emooratio
office-holders has dared to advocate thipatermita of
the regular Democracy, and its stailard-bearer
Douglas, Mr. Buchanan has placed his lead imme-
diatelyunder the guillotine. Thus demoralized,
weakened, and betrayed, is It a wended(' Douglas
and his friends in Indiana have been d related ?

Tho Administration leaders are bwardly, re-
jotoing at the defeat of the Douglas tkket e
Western States. They had nothing titain,:bl its
being successful ; on the Contrary, its! iefeat ena-
bles them now to pitch more several: into Mr.
Douglas, using itas a proof ofhie weekioss in the
North. If you hear a Brookinrldget; alk to-day
en the street, he will certainly tell yOuttiat all the
votes oast for Fester are Breekinridgi votes, and
that all theDouglas men voted againsthire, whilst
it is well known that the whole Seeedxs' party in
your State does not contain five thousnd votes.

The Democratic party being thus iemoralizedi
it is beyond doubt that Bell and Everitt will carry
three•fourthe of the Souther i Stat6. If the once
great Demooratic party succeeds in cerying, next
November, six out of thirty-three Sates, North
and South, it will be more than forunate. kir.
Buchanan has fulfilledhis mission : he Le destroyed
that party that placed him into the ighest office
on earth.

The movement of Mr. Welsh in yur State, as
announced by telegraph, gives colialdrable unea•
siness to tho friends of JudgeDougle. They ex•
pot that stops will on be taken toplaco a pure
Douglas electoral ticket in the field Mr. Welsh
seems to take tho initiative, but It !Moped it will
avail him little. KAPPA.

Public Aniusemons.
Now that the double esoitemert of the Wale

eleations and the royal visit has irbsded, the regu-
lar amusementa of the oily will haw fair play and
a fair chance. The now play at Ach-atreet Thea-
tre, got up beautifully, and splerlidly acted, is
well worth avisit ; and, in additioi, there will be
a matinee to-morrow afternoon. Edney Williams
and his attractive wife are playbg the round of
their now extenaive repertotrP a Walnut-street
Theatre, and always draw full hoses. Carmelo
and Sharpley'atroupe aro at the Cintinental, com-
mending a very good share of MOON. Mr. San-
ford has crowded houses at hie opea-house in Ele•
youth street, near Cheatnut; 'ad last, but not
leant, John E. McDonough has evolved company
at his pretty and popular Olyripla Theatre, Race
and Third stroW, with whomclia is playing the
regular drama, to the aatisfaeton of crowded au-
diences and his own treasury,

Mr. Anderson; the far-famth Wizard of the
North, continues to present viry attraotive pro-
grammes to the public, every efeiing, at Concert
Ball, and, ao far, has every ream to be satiafied
with the very extended patronto of which he is
the happy recipient. We takelt for granted that
he will give a matinee to-morr4v.

Mr. Gough, the temperance o,;stor, iesto
at Musical Fund Hall on Moro evening, bileg
ble first appearance here aims he return from
England.

THE PREW-PFULADELPI-HA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1860.
THE PENNSYLVANIA !ELECTION
In the absence of ofhoial returns, which will

be forthcoming from the authorized sources in the
course of a few days, we can only add to the eta-
tisties heretofore published the ecattering an-
nouncement/ which come to us very slowly from
distant portions of the State. The following is the
summary of the majorities for Mr. Curtin as
ascertained by counties. Those merited with
stars are merely estimates:

' Fodor. Cantu::
.g darns 74
Allegheny... •• • • 7200 1Armstrong, ••• • • 741,Beaver • •8edf0rd......• 70
B ...Ierks.. . 6600 „

Matr .. . ...

sale
Bucks . ... 70
butler 1100
Cambria.... 600
Carbon 193
Ventre , 700
ch,lter..• • •• • 1600
Clarion 709 . • . •
Clearfield.... 000 •
Clinton • • • •

commbm.. . SOO „,

Crawford.... • • 2100
'timberlan. •• •

Daupbm•.• • • • 1.100
notaxare.... 1209

.160 RooFayeti.e7. - .iiC; •.„
Franklin.. • „ /DOImo .

Forest._ ;La
Greene..,...
Huntingdon.

Jefferson...
Jums Total.

•ion 9co
...-. "3(0

Curtin's majority

Foster. Curtis.
Lanoaater.... -.... 6200
I.awrenee... .... 1700
Lebanon.-- 1600
Lehigh 350 ....

Lucerne.. 600
lib • • • •

loKean . .
*

Mifflin .

M0nr0e...... ....• • •••
Montgomery 1550
Montour. . 250 ....

Northampt'n 16021 ,
Northumb'd. 600
Perry..._..;.

400
Potter ...-- ,

ISoho) ik 050
BOMATfiet.'... 1600
Snyder-- 000

* 200
Susquehanna .• • • iiia•

..• • 1800
,

7.tt
Veruingo...., 3 0
Warren .... 700
Washington. -- 700
Wayne —.- .• 100
Weetmorel'd 450
Wyoming.... 180 ....

18,515 50,609
18,6845

OFFICIAL TOTE FOR TRIG CLERK OF QUARTRR
EDI=

The returns published relative to the vote for
Clerk ofQuarter Sessions are found to be lacer-

real.
The following table gives thefull official votefor

Messrs Moore and Lulls, electing Mr. Moore by
1.250 over Mr. Lulls :

Lutts, D. Moore, Y, thysinkg.n,
I- --1993
li. -. 2305
II ----1476
IV., 1728
V -.

VI -. 1355
V I ....1393
V ..... 1162
IX. .... - 1188
X --1178

XI 11.,-. 1141416
XV 2077
XVI, . „..,

-. 1741
XVII 0311
XXIII 1217
XIX 2408
XX 2166
XXI 14
XXII 1147
XXIII 1662
XXIV...... ....14.51

1250 maj. for Moore

ADDITIONAL RETURNS
The following retinue are compared with the

vote of 1859 for Auditor General :

ADAMS COUNTY.
Foster 74 majority. Domoorntio gain 84

BODY= COUNTY.
REDFOIID, Oat. D.—rooter 13}111108 this county by

a small majority.
But McPherson, the Peor le's candidate for Con-

gress, is elected in this district, as is also S. S.
Wharton, the People's candidate for State Sena-
tor.

DUCKS COUNTY.
Footer's majority about 100; Domooratio gain

133.
DELAWARE COUNTY

CHESTER, Oct. 10.—The majority for Curtin is
1,200, with two townships yet to hear from.

The following is the full vote of the county :
GOvernor. Senator.

Curtin, P ...............3,183 Berri% P.... -- --.3,196
Foster, D ..1.980 Parke, D.. _........1,981

Congress. Assembly,
Rickman. P............ 2 966 Harvey,
Bunton, —...2,0.13 Powell, D.........-1,978

The whole People's county tioket is elected by
about the same majority as that for Curtin.

LTCOMING AND CLINTON COUNTIER
WILLIAMSPORT, 00t 10 —The result in Lye°.

ming, as faras heard from, Is as follows :
Governor. Assembly.

eurtla, P.-- ...... Armstrong.
Foster, L1..•• HU Bressler, I'. ieee

Congress. Crane. .
lisle. r..,. ..... .—..l9sBl.enehenhaek, .....
Fleming,

Armstrong and Bressler also carry Clintoncounty
and are elected. In both counties the whole Pen
ple'a tloket has been elected:

=EI
Durum, Oot. 10 —Curtin's gain over Fremont's

vote in rwentyfour distriots is 130. The ltepubli•
can majority in the county will be about 1100. The
whole ticket is elected.

DANVILLE, Pa., Oct. 11.—The majority for Fos-
ter in Lucerne county is 500 instead of 2,500, as
published in moat of the Philadelphia papers.

FrankBound (Sep.) is cleated Senator In the
Montour and Northumberland dLstriot over Mr.
Heller, (Derr ) Mr. Bin) (Rep.) is also elected
to the Assembly over Mr. Eat, (Derr.)

MEMBERS OP CONOREAS ELNOTSD.
The following is a revised table of Congressmen

elected from Pennsylvania. It differs but little
from our statement of yesterday :
Dist Diet.
1. Wm. E. Lehman. D. 14 "Galosh% A. Grow. P.

2. E. Joy_ Morris, P. 13. *James 'P. Hale, I'.
3. *John P. Verree, P. 1A *B. P Junklo. P.
4. Wm. 1.. KelleyP. 17. •Kdw'd MoPherson, I',
1 W. Morris Davis. 1' IS. S. B.Blair, P.
6. *John Ilioirman. P. 19. *John Ouvorie, P.
T. Thames., B coOr, D. ,m. 'Jame U.
B. B. AnoOna,

pe
21.*James%MooYhtaAlP

5. Thadd'OUS mavens, P. 22. Borten Molf.rughr, I' .
10. *John W. Kilhitger. P. 2), J,W. Wallsoe. P.

H11. *James H. Campbell, P. 25. John Patton, I',

13
U. Ph

ran. W. Snranton, P. 23. *ElijahBabbitt,
ilip Johnson, D.

*Those ;narked with a dalr arara.eleotea

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Rejoicing in Chester County.
WEST CHESTER, Oat. 11 —The Valley Forge

equestrian Wide Awakea, with the Charlestown
Mind, have justarrived, numbering ninety men, to
join in the grand demonstratioil to•night It is ex-
peated that all the olubs of the diatrlot will be
hero. The whole town is to be illuminated.
Hickman's majority in the whole district will be
2,500 ; Curtin's about 3,000.

Ohio Election.
CLICVELAND, October IL—Further returns of the

election confirm the loss of Republican Congress-
men in the oth, 15th,and 17th districts. The Re-
publicans, however, gain one in the 11th district.
The delegation from the remaining districts are
probably unchanged.

The Republican majority in Ohio, oa the State
ticket, will not fall below 18,000 or 20,000 Four-
teen Republican Congressmenaro probably elected,
as follows :

Dist. Dot,
•geo. H. Pendleton. 12. S amuel S. Cox.

Y. *Jolla A. Gurley 13 *Jan :Merman.
3. *C. L Vallandicham, 14. .1111rrienn ti. Blake.
4 • 15 George Nugent maa
G. .-11{1131,11 M. ashler. 16. William 1' 'Jotter.
0. Ckil,on 4. White. 17. James it Morris.
7..Thomas Corwin. 18. *tlidney Egerton.
8. Samuel Sheliabarger. 19. Albert G, Riddle.
o Warren P. Noble. 20. *John Hutchins.

le. •O A. Trimble. 21. *John A. Bingham.
11 Valentine B. Horton.

Republicans (rn Roman)11; Dernoorote (in Italics)7.
*lce-elect d.
iirasurraToß, Oot. 11 —A private despatch from

Columbus says that the Democrats gain four Con-
gressmen in the State as far as heard from, and
hold their own-everywhere.

Indiana Election.
iNDLitiAPOLIS Ootober 11.— Returns from. 80

counties indicate that the Republican majority
will be about 15,000. The Legislature will etand
an follows :

Members holding over.
New members.

Dam. Re11v. 14
7 18

The House will comprise 58 Republicans, and 42
Democrats—making a largo Republican majority
on joint ballot.

Inthe Second Congressional distrlß.,.T. A Craven
(Dem.) has been elected, by a majori ty 85, over
J. S. Davis, the independent Whig candidate.

In Floyd county, the official returns give T. A.
Hendricks, Demooratio candidate for Governor, a
majority of 216.

In the Fourth Congressional district, W. S. Rei-
man (Dem.) has been reelected

TheCongressional delegation will stand the same
as at present—seven Republicans to four Demo-
crats.

The Republican candidate for Governorin Indi-
ana, General Henry S. Lane, is elected by five
thousand majority, with .a full Republican State
ticket, seven or eight Republican Congressmen
out ofeleven, and a Republican Legislature4which
bee to elect a United States Senator for a full
term of 1318 years from the 9th of blareh next.

Tho following is a Rot ofCongressmen elected :

Dist.
I. John Lord.
2. lanes A. Ciarens. tl. Alban 8. White.
3. • Wm. M: Dunn.
4. Wm. S. liolman

t. uy_er Collar
10. WM.

6. George W. Julian,
6. •Albert G Porter.

Republicans(in Itoman)7 ; Amounts: (in italics)3,
doubtful I. Jte•eiootrd.

11. J. P. C. bhnnka

Effect of the Election South.
AVOUSTA 00t. 11.—The news of the Pennsylva-

nia election has crested a profound sensation among
all parties. The South Caroliniansaro mounting
cockades.

Arrival of Steamers at New Orleans
LATER FROM HAVANA AND VERA CRUt

NEW ORLEANS, Oa 11.—The quarantine having
been raised, the steamers European City and
Bienville arrived in port this morning from Ha.
vane. The latter 1011 sail for Havana on the
14th.

The slave etoamebip Ci!.), of Norfolkwas brough
Into Havana on the 4th inst.. . .

A private letter from Vera Oruz states that the
Juarez Governmenthad disapproved of the seizure,
of the oondueta by General Dego!lade.

TheGovernment, had appropriated $150,0110 for
the payment of the English debt.

Fire at Troy, N. Y.
TROY, Oat, 11,---The factoryon Ida Hill, belong-

ing to the estate of Benjamin Marshall, and occu-
pied by Variousparties in the manufacture of ho-
siery, netting, &a , was destroyed by fire this
morning. The loss on the building amounted to
$14,080, which is covered by inseronao. Loss of
the occupants, $BO,OOO ; insured for $40,000. The
fire was caused by an accident. Two hundred
hands are thrown out of employment.

The Baltimore and Ohio Dividend.
Berrtnotta, October H —The extra dividend

question, in relation to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Companyoroe settled to-day by the U.
b. District Court aeoiding that the dividend of the
company is in itself legal, and refusingto grant an
injunction teetraining its payment to the share.
holders.

From: Monrovia.
BOSTON, 00r, u. 4—Advioes from Monrovia state

that tbo South Shore, with a cargoof Africans
from Key West,'arrived at Monrovia' Aiguit 30.
One hundred and sight negroes died on the pas.
sage, from diseases contraoted before and during
their eta), at Key West.

Mexican Affairs.
Viesutxtrrox, Oct. 11.—As much interest has

beau occasioned by late events at Vora Cruz in
coaneetlon with the movements of the Spanish
fleet, the result of inquiries at the proper sources
warrauta the assertion that there is not the slight-
est foundation for the statement, widely published,
that Capt. Jarvis interfered in the effsir which
took place some weeks ego between the captain of
the Spanish brigBerenguela and the Juarez Go-
vernment. Nor did Captain Jarvis send a note to
the Spanish commodore condemning his oouran, or
not in anyother disapproving manner. The rela-
tions between these two officerswere of the mostcordial character, without reference to political
questions, and Major Ancerrage, when coming toNew Orleans on board the Pocahontas, was so gal-
lantly treated that he expressed himself in the
most complimentary terms toward the officers
of our navy. It is farther reliably ascer-
tained that the action of the Spanish ammo-
dore was suspended, and the squadron withd rawn
to Ravens, in consequence of the pressing repro.
sentations of the Spanish subjects in Vera Cruz,
through the French consul, acting as the Spanish
maul, to the Captain General of Cuba. A bom-
bardment, they stated, would not only destroy
much of their property, but peril their lives. No
further hostile demonstration will be made in the
absence of advises from Madrid.

' It is also known that the commander of our
Gulf squadron is not left to his own discretion, but
he will set under the advice of Minister McLane,
in the event of a bombardment of Vera Cruz, and
extend all possible protection to American personsand property, including the landing of marines at
Vera Cruz for that purpose.'

Convention of 'Western Rhilroads.- - .
COLUMBUS. Ohio, October 10 —A Convention of

WesternRailroad men washeld thisafternoon at the
Neil House, for the purpose of agreeing upon uni-
form remunerative rates for Beaton-bound
freights. The meeting was organized by the ap-pointment of J S. Newman as president, and L.
Devoring as aeoretary. A committee of five was
appointed to present a plan for the adoption of the
Convention, when an adjournment till evening
took plane. " -

The following roads are represented The
Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati ; the Belle-
tentative and Indiana ; the Little Miami ; the Co-
lumbus and Xenia ; the Cincinnati, Hamlton, and
Dayton ; the Central Ohio ; the Pittsburg, Co-
lumbus, and. Cincinnati ; the Indiana Central ;
the Columbus, Pegira, and Indiana ; the Daytonand Michigan ; the Cincinnati and Ohioago, and
the New Albany and SalemRailroads.

EVENING fiassion.—On the Convention reassem-
bling, tho Business Committee made a report, re-
commending the Western Roads to organize for
the maintenance of rates on Eastern-bound
freights and the proteotion of their mutual into-rests,-the management to be vested in an if aeon-tive Committee of eight, four to net each alter-nate month,and any disagreement to be referred
to the whole committee. The committee .to con-sist of Messrs N. L Wilson, H elements, J.
°rough, John T. Newman,R M. Shoemaker, T.
L Jewett,L M. Eubly, and H. J. Jewett. The
report was adopted by the Convention, as well
as the time table.

The committee will meet at Pittsburg on the
24th instant, at 12 o'clock. .

Arrival of the North Briton.
FATHER POINT, OCT ii —The steamship North

Briton has passed this point, on her way to Qae.
bee, Her political intelligence is not so Into as
reoeived per Africa, via Cape Raae, but her de-
spatah supplies the weeklyreport of the Liverpool
Cotton market, not contained in the Africa's ad.
vices.

Commercial Intelligence.
L ViePOoL, Friday, Rapt. 20.—The sales of Cottonfor the past week amount to 80.000 bales, of whioh 49,000

bales were tosyseulators and 8,000 0., exporters. The
market was firm and generally unohanged. but is wellsupplied withstook. The sates to-day (Friday) were
12,000 bales. Including 4,000 to speculators and ex-
porters The market oloses firm at the following quo-
tations• • •

Fair. Middling.
Orleans , 7Y• • 6 7-16
Mobile.-- ....

...... 7..." 6.%7
65i;

Thestook at Cotton inP0rt913,000 bales, inoludi ng
716,000 bales Amerio•n.
The Missouri and Western Telegraph

Line.
Sr. Loots, Oot. 11.—At the annual meeting of

the Missouri and Western Telegraph Company,
held hero to-day, Chas M Stebbins, J. II Light-
ner, A. C. Goodin, S. M. Minn, J. 11. Wade, An-
son Stager; and Liana B. Elwood wore re-elected
directors

At a subsequent meeting of the direotors. the
following gentlemen were elected officers Chas.
M. Stebbins, president and treasurer; Robert 0.
Clowry, superintenient and secretary ; and.Wm.
R. Stebbins, general agent.

The company's lino have done a profitable busi-
ness during the past year, and it is thought that,
when the extension to Fort Kearney is completed,
as it wilt be this month,a large increase ofpatron-age wilt ensue. The company has decided to
build at least two hundred miles west of Fort
Kearney next year, and will commence as soon in
the spring as the weather will permit. Should
the Pike's Peak gold region offer favorable in-
dueemonts,,the company will extend their line to
Denver next season.

The New York Reception.
New Tonic, Oat. 11.—The steam revenne•entter

Mullet Lane, bearing the Prince and hie suite,
with Oeneral Scott and the New York committee
of reception, reached Castle Garden at half pant
two o'clock.

One of the amusing incidents of the trip from
Amboy was a race with the yacht Maria, which
completely outstripped the steam cutter.

During the trip the Prince spent much time on
deck, and had a good view of rho harbor. Ms
horses were in readiness at Castle Garden where
the landing took place. This was also the scene
of the official reception by Mayor Wood and the
CityCouncils. At about three o'olook the Prince
cause out of Castle Garden, and reviewed the
troops on the Battery. After this the procession
formed and marched up Broadway, through crowdsof enthusiastic spectators, to the City Halt, and
subsequently to the Fifth-avenue Motel. The
turn out of the people was the greatest eves sit-'mond in Now York.

Attempted Murder by a Convict.
Boner, Get. 11.—Sohn Fitzgerald, a eonviet in

the CharlestownState prison, this afternoon stabbed
George T. Riggs, Charles Belmont, and John
'White, his fellow•prlsoners, who were all seriously
wounded, and several others were slightly injured
before he was secured. No known cause for the
aot.

Fire at St. Louis.
Sr. Lona, Oot. Iron works, situated

in the southern part of the city, were destroyedby fire early yesterday morning. The fire was
caused by the giving way of the furnace wail.
The loss amounted to from $25,000 to $3O 000, and
nearly 200 laborers have been thrown out of em
ployment.

The Baltimore Election
BALTIMORE, October 11 —The full vote of the

city yesterday at the election for Mayor was 27,-
344 The majority for Brown, theReform candi-
date, was 8,126

Markets by Telegraph.
BALraiorts, eat IL—Flour firm nt P1560®6.6254 forHoward :street $676. for Ohio. Wheat has an ad-

vanoing tendenny. prces are .30 higher; salea at OMal3B for rod, and e I 450:1.65 for White. Corn :dandy:mixed 65,6670. avbito 66072- Proviaiona ateady at l9 25
for Mess,and 6:14 76 for Prime. Coffee steady. Whisky
dais at22a.. .

Oet. 10—Cotton active; 3,400 bales sold at10r510,4 for niiddlinas•
else' ri NATI. 001. /1 —Flour in rather better demand,

at $535.10. Whisky' firm fit /13?i. Provisions dull;Mess Pork 817 75315; Bacon 9311,4
Itlosttaro Oct IL—Cot:onfinest 11gi3loli ; 3.500 balessold.
SAVANNAS!. Oct. 10—Cotton firm; 760 ,baleg sold.

Other artioles unchanged.
!SAVANNA'S. Oct. 11 —Cotton sales, 975 bales ; sales ofthe week,5,050 bake; receipts, 11 000 bales, against 14.-

750 for the Caine time last year; receipts less than lastear, 8,2 M bales; receipts at all Southern ports less than
last year 21,0110 hales ,• stook inpore, 20 500 bales,

QUARLIISTON.Chi!. ales Ofthe week. 9 500 bales,
at an advance of ;vet: good inicklitugs sell at 10;/.42 ,
103g; stook in port. Meet bales.
New Oar.Earis, Oct. 11.—Cotton quiet; 4 SNI bales Paid

1033®709'..New crop Fuger sold at 93,1010.i. Flour
dull at 05.875. Corn 6045700. Lard, to kegs, /4!4. Es-
change on London, nigeati; nu bills of lading,0,4'¢t13.i ;
hillson New York, par to dkcount.

CORRESPONDENCE DETIiEEN LORD LYONS
AND rile PUILADELPRISfiT. ANDREW'S 8901ETY.7-The followingeorre.pondence between Lord Lyons
and the Philadelphia St. Andrew's Society hes
been furnished for publication. It will explain
itself:

PITILADF.LPIIIA.'September 27. )880.
To the Right Honorable Lord loons R. Bmajesty'sEnvoyExtraordinary and Minister l'ienipotenuary,

&a., &a. .

MT LORD : The St. AndraW's Soolety, established
in Philadelphia one hundred and twelve years
ago, for the purpose of aiding and assisting the
poor and distreased Sootohmen aid their descend-
ants, at a special meeting held on the 21st inst.,
appointed the undersigned a committee to-ap-
proaoh Lord Renfrew, and to express a desire on
the part of the St. Andrew's. Society to watt upon
hie lordship. on hie arrival inPhiladelphia, for the
purpose of welcoming him, and Inorder to evince
the profound respect and regard entertained by
the St. Andrew's Society for him and his illustrious
house.

Your lordship is mostrespectfully requested to
lay this communication before Lora Renfrew, and
to ascertain if it will be his pleasure to grant to
the St. Andrew's Sooiety an audience for thepur-
poses mentioned, and if so, that he will beark
cloudy pleased to name a time for being waited
upon.

We have the honor to remain your lordship's
very humble and obedient servants,

S. it. CRAWFORD, LAW'a TURNIMILL, M. IL,
MACALISTER. GEO. BERTRAM.THOMAS DUNLAP, °Rostov YOVITO.

PITTSBURG, 2i October, 1560.
OBRTLEMEH : Although the character in which

Lord Renfrew travels, as well as the shortness of
the time at hie disposal, renders it impossible for
him toreceive formal deputations or addresses, he
la not the less Sensible of the courtesy of your of-
fer to wait upon him with an expression of respect
and regard on the part of the St. Andrew's Socie-
ty. Ro only regrets that, for the reasons just
stated, he is unable to take advantage of that of-
for.

have the honor to be, gentlemen, your ham
ble oervant, — LYONA •

The Honorable
Fi R. CRAWFORD. C. MACALESTER.
TROMAS PVIVIAr, LAW/1 819CE TV/11113111a,
OEO. BeIITRAII, GRo. YouNG.

GBANDOM INSTIMII.-1n 1847 a brnevo-
lent Institution, with the above title, was formed
in Philadelphia. The object Hiatt Grandom, its
founder, had in view was to lay the foundation of
a fund, from which the young men of our" city
might obtain means to commence business. His
feeling appears to have been similar to that of
Franklin, who bequeathed the attm ofone thousand
pounds to the Councils of our city for a like pur
pose. Boventyfive persons have been assisted by this
feed. and fortytwo now enjoy its advantages. Five
hundred dollars is the extent of a loan; personal
or property security must be given ; no loan to be
for a longer period than five years, and one hun-
dred dollars must be returned per annum. A
charity fond is connected with the Institute, which
has been lately augmented by a bequest of $l,OOO
from Jasper Cope. The full charity fund is
$31,180 50 The full loan fund is $44,337.41.
The Institute, in the latest report, which new liesbefore us, appeals to the wealthy for aid. JohnM. Ogden is the president, and 11. 0. Townsend
secretary and treasurer.

Music von THE Siou.—Floronce Nightin-
gale soya " The effect of ntheio upon the eiok has
been scarcely at all noticed. In feat, its expo.
elvenese as it le now, makes any general applica-
tion of it out of the question. I will only remark
here that wind instruments, inoluding the human
_vela., and stringed instruments, oapable ofeontinn-
out sound, have generally a honcho's! t fleet, while
the piano-torte, with such instruments as have no
oontiniiityofeouod,havejust tharevem. The finest
piano-forte playing will damage the lark, while an
air like Home, Sweet Homo,' or ,Assisa ,pfe
d'un Sallee," on the moat ordinary gth ding organ,
will sensibly soothe them, and thia quite indepen-
dent of association."

T H ET-C I T Y.
AMUSEMENTS TRESEVENING.ArWhESrTLEK aboveL aARxK tE—"THe- SRRyEET eT"I—IEK"TEMerchant and HutClarke."

"UncleVal7Z:l %;faltAZit2Hour in
tSevililleiß3t Bar-ney;ltheBaron."

MODosotton's, OLNIMPIs (late Gaieties). Race etreet,above Second.— Uncle Tom's Cabin"CONTINENTAL THEKTRB WSIESt et., above Eighth.—°unarms and Sharaley'a Minstrel,. -
-

OONCERT— AALL. Cllttannt street"The Wizard of, tue North.,, above ....•.wow' ,....
BANPORD'S OPERA BOSS% Eleventa 'street, aboveCheatnut.—ConeeTt nightly.

THE PRIS.TOI 01 WALES
DEPARTURE FROM PHILADELPZELA

The Prince returned from the.opera onWednes-day night in good spirits, but somewhat fatigued.
Ile partook of some wine and substantial refresh-
ment, and retired to rest in his usual genialhumor.
At f/ o'clock yesterday morning ho was awake and
dressed,. Ile penned, with his own hands,an epistle
to his Mother, detailing the prokress'of his jour-ney. We are informed that the letter was heavy,
and that his Highness was engaged two hours in
its composition. He has written home repeatedly
since his arrival in this country, and has, we be-
lieve, received abundant returns in the shape of
consolations in the Qaeen-mother's own hand-
writing.

These pleasant testimonials to the domestic at-
tachments of the boy give a halo of feeling to his
dignity. Ho has kept a private journal and diary
of hid adventures in all. the cities of British
America and the United States. Glimpses from
this have been circulated in this city, and theyoung Baron's views ofthis city are said to be nar-
rated in the most graphic, style and moat en-
thusiastic tone.

THE PRINCE LORIS MS =ART
Vague stories have been told of the youngBaron's attachments in this country. Thelatest ofUlnae finds its scene in this oily, Vi'hy-tbe Prince

moved from his magnificentquarters in tlib privatebox to the balcony centre wan not understood. It
waif, in fact, speculated upon to a considerable ex-
tent as a singular and somewhat erratic weim. It
is now said that there was a lady in the ease, and
as follows

Miss S., superbly attired; and very beautiful,had taken a balcony seat not far distant from the
centre of the tier. When Albert Edward came in,
she was the first to rise to the thrill of Patti in
" God' save' the Queen," and seemly had the
chorus sank and the curtain fell, before her glees
was levelled at hie young highnest. Socontinued,
indeed ,woreher attentions that the Prince was at.
traoted, and to be attracted toward Miss 19. was to
be infatuated. Thenceforth, in every' Paulo of
Martha, the Prince's glass was levelled at Miss S.
The Duke of Newcastle, to whom such frailties on
Albert Edward's part have become things of ordi-nary occurrence, stiggested that seats had been
provided for the royal party in the centre of the
tier. Then, at Albert Edward's request,lhe Doke
argi suite removed. It is said that the Prince vi-
sited Miss S. on the night in question, at the ingl-
teflon of her father, a leading citizen. It is more-
over said that Mr. and Miss G. are the only Phila-
delphians beyond the Mayor who have been ha
nored by the royal grasp', and that, after a delight--
ful half hour passed in the lady's oompanr thePrince left with hera jewelledlocket, end express-
ed his choicest terms of admiration. Is this all fie
tion? Bo wo have heard the tale.

THE PRINCE LEAVES PHILADELPHIA.
Between'eight and nine o'clock, the pavement ofthe Continental Hotel was thronged with men.

Most of The throng were very respectable people,
and waited quietly for the departure of the royal
party. Among them were several hundred school
girls, on the way to their daily tasks, but who
were unable to pass the chorused spot,-albeit nine
o'clock had arrived, and the terrors of being late-
st school, and getting bad marks therefor, stared
them in the face. Their merry faces,were much
more agreeable to look at than the most of the
.visages reporterscome Incontact with In crowds.

As the Ninth-street door appeared.to be the; onefrom which the Prince would emerge into the sight
of the people, the pollee, and moat of the irowd,
wore stationed along that thoroughfare. A few
minutes before nine o'clock, Mayor Henry was
driven up Ninth street, in a handsome open oat
liege, which subsequeetly passed around to the
Chestnut-street front. Two large baggage,wagons
then backed up to the Ninth-street door, and were
loaded with an immense quantity ofbaggage, com-
prising, we should think, seventy pieces, trunks,
valises, bat-boxes, &a. The process of loading up
was superintended by two or three of the most
thoroughly English-looking serving men ever seen
out of -Theekeray's or Dlekens' booker, and.they
pursued their occupation, calmly and phlegmatl.sally, in spite of the crowd of spectators, who, by
this time, numbered over a thousand. The specta-tors viewed the loading process with impatience,
for it was more slowly accomplished than our
" baggage-smashing" way (if tumbling trunks into
a vehicle A pause of expeetation next ensued,during which the school girls were doubtless torn
by conflicting desires, impelling them schoolwards
and retaining them here where they could see the
Albert Edward of their dreams.

All this time, however. schemes were afoot mi-litating against the views of the Ninth-street
Crowd ; for while a diversicin was -Made so as toconvey the impression that the Prince would donee
Out by Ninth street, be was taking his place in
the open barottehe with the mayor from the Chest-
nut-street exit. As he appeared' on hest,*
street, the crowd, not so great' in number as on
Ninth greet, set up hearty cheers, and, in a gash,
everybffy poured around from Ninth street, feel-
ing unutterably "sold." The carriage with the
Prince was driven down Chestnut street a squareor two, and then turned into Walnut street, down
which it proceeded to the Wharf.r The gentlemen
of tae auto took their places' in carriages Rated-dlatoly after, and the rerrlnetakh *era xepdsee
of in the huge stages belonging to the hotel. The
party arrived at the wharf-a few minutes after,
hawing attracted great attention along thettreet,
and being followed by a great crowd of people.

THE DEPARTURE PRO. 4E PHILADELPHIA
The annonecemeat that thedistingabbid travel-

lers were to leave the city at, nine o'clock inducedmany persons to believe that they would -go-by
theregular line. The eoneequenott teasiliat many-
people suddenly discovered that therhad -business
in New York. and a grand rush of ladies and
gentlemen took place for Walnut-atreat wharf.
The termer wore their most elegant girmentsi and
they looked most smilingly ,as, they anticipated,
the pleasure 'with which they would hand the
beautiful bouquets they caroled in their hands tothe royal stranger. Bat •they were doomed to bedisappointed; for at nine o clock the steamboatWashington, with the regular passengers, cast off
her fasteninge. and the disaminted sight-seers
were retried off to Gotham, without any royal, or
even noble, personages on hoard.

For some time before nine o'clock Walnut-street
wharf was thronged- by'a curious multitude, who
eagerly sought the most advantageous places from
vthioh to gaze at the expected party. The railroad
company's slip was thronged, ladies working theirway inside the ropes, men mounting upon the rails
around the slip, and boys scaling sheds and get-
ting upon impossible places on the heads ofpoets.The steamboat State Rights came in,at the slip va-
cated by the Washington, and her numerous hand-
some flags fluttered gaily in the fresh -breeze and
the bright sunshine.If those who were anxious for the honor ofridingon the same train with the royal Englishmen were
doomed to dieappotutment, the possessors of elle-Me places on the slip`were still more molly de-
ceived, for justas expectation -for the looked-for
arrival was on tiptoe, a strong posse of the Fifth-
ward polkas, underLieut. Goidey, marehed.to the
water's edge, and- then advanoing westward, the
slip was cleared -of ,allbut a few privileged per-
sons. The crowd thus driven back swelled the
throng on the wharves, onWalnut street, and on
the vessels adjactaiit, and,- soon after. load sheers,
and the cry of i! Here ho- comes !" heraldedthe approach of the carriages containing the
strangers. The carriages were driven direetly,
'upon the slip, whore, without jostlingor crowding,"their distinguished occupants alighted, end they
stepped on board through, a lane-formed of mem-
bers of theReserve Corps. The Prince reified his'
hat as he passed through the line,' in aoknowledg:
meat of the seven shown to hint 'by the offloors
uncovering.

By half past nine o'clock the royal natty. withtheir servants and baggage, were safely on board;
and the Primo of Wales had left the shores of
Pennsylvania in all probability forever. -

The Prints, with most of the noblemen of his
suite, stood in the cabin of the boat duringthe,
short passage woo the Delaware, and they con-
versed pleasantly with Mayor Henry and sever,'
other Philadelphians who were on board. There
wore also several ladies in tho cabin,' but they
were not presented to the Prince. A rosse of the
Reserve Corps, under the direction ofChief Ruggles
and Lieutenant lienderson, craned -theriver on
the boat.

THE ARRIVAL IN JRHSRY.
The depot at Camden waskept measurably clear

of the crowd of anxious Jerseymen, whd desired to
obtain a peep at royalty; but there were still per-
sons enough of both sexes in the building to form a
continuous throng from the edge of the slip to the
special train in waiting. The distinguished travel-
lers took their seats in the handsome oars provided
for them, and, as each of them entered, they all,
from the Prince down, shook Mayor Henry hearti-
ly by the hand, and, after thanking him for the
kind attention shown them by himself and the
other gentlemen ofthe Philadelphia Commitee,
they expressed their gratificationat the courteous
consideration they had received on all aides during
their stay in Philadelphia, their appreoiation of
the kindness of their treatment hors. and of the
delicate attention paid to their desire—fq,' be as
private as 'possible. They were, also as mulch
pleased with the city as with their treittnient here

At fifteen minutes before 10o'Olook;'llfe last fare-
well had been spoken, the whistle -of-the locomo-tive sounded, ,and the special train, with its illus-trious burthen, glided.off oa Its way northward.

SINGULAR. OMR Or -HEArli.--A ease isnow before our notice, involving a singular causeof death. On Wednesday night, a woman named
Anna hicCannon,, 45 years of age, who lived in St.Joseph's plaoo, near Thirteenth and Marketstreets,
retired to bed in apparent health. Yesterday
morninghet dead,body was found lying 'upon the
floor of her apartment, and the floor and stairs
were literally covered with blood. Her body was
also covered with blood. •
It was at:first eupposed that a shocking murder

had been committed, and no little-eaoltereent was
caused in the heighborbood. -The neighbors ga-
thered in great numbers where the bloody body
lay, and great indignation was durrent against the
supposed murderers. Thecoroner's inquest, hew•
ever, djpilosed'the fact that her death had been
caused by natural canoes It seems that the de-
ceased bed a severe oancerous RIMS' in her left
wrist. During the night the dime's ate into the
main artery, and the poor woman .bled to death
while creeping about in search ofrelief. A verdict
in accordance with these facts wee rendered.

ACCIDENT TO A KENSINGTON FISHERMAN.
—About two o'clock yesterday morning, Oaptain
George Shoeta, a well-known Kensington Asher,
man, felt in hoarding his schooner "Ifech'anto"

iat Market•streat wharf. Ile struck his bead n
falling, and was ineenaible when he readhed the
water. Officer Young, of the Sixth ward, rescued
him, when ho was about drowning. ,Ooptain
Sheets was badly hurt about the head— 1161 m
"taken home.

ROBBERS FitIGIITLNED OFF.—At an early
hour yesterday morning an attempt *Be made to
enter the groooryatere of Mr. P. Birmingham, at
the soul:moot' ootnor of Third and Noble otreete.
A panel of aaliatter:in the *ear of:the itbte Wei
oat out; but the thieveer were Boated away.leltira
they had obleined admission to the store. That
a Wanly so p ,r,tio should be infested with bar•
glare toilenothing to the creditof the polio..

Pioceedings, of
.

Yesterday being the regular day, meetingswereheld.by both branches of City Councils. - .

SELECT comfort..
CommunicationsWere reciloid askihOotgeelamps onLe xis street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streetsalso, one ashing'for lamas in the Tw•nty-second ward,;and one asking for the grading of Oak street, in- theTwenty fourth ward. ,

. . -

A communication Wes received froth the City igolici-
ter, (Wavering a note,from Judge Read, informingtheChamberthat notion regard to the new publicbuild-ings may proceed. Legal interruption' mar be madeafter the cionmencement.of.the °entret.Mn, Mc INTYRE'asked that the City Solicitor beauthorized to take action relative to the 'deposit of thebonds of the Pniladelphia Passenger Railroad, (Chest-
nut and Walnut,) as a preliminary to tre erection ofthe Chesteut-street .hruige-over the.,Sehnyhrtil riv r,Adopted

Mr. NEAL offereda-reeohition aidonetbat the clerkof the Councilnotify tbo beads el departments to *tate,in writing,their estimate ofapproprigiticatrequired,for,several departments daring the year. - - •The West Philadelphia Engine Company was gun-
vended for two months. A discussion ensued upon a.motion topay Mr Waterman, builder o,a litatiOn•hdusein the Nineteenth ward.and Joseph Collestonfor somewater pipeexpellee, Voted -A long discussion earned upon *.motion tovote Mr.F.dwin Miller a compPuientary resolution for servicesto a committee. Referred to Committeeon Eire andTrusty. .

he nhief engineer. Strickland P. Knows. laid a cor-respondence - with the,president of the Chestnut endWalnut -street Railway Comma► before the Chamber.eu lrerß Pllll.p'l9li'rcorfJ.V.1" 11)1115 tgL imgtrat'before the Chestnut-stosetpbriogo finistre .....t donotobject when this in conceded to lay the bonds in thetreasurer'. hands.The Committee on Highways propose to aesese cer-tain seations ofthe oily 816 NC for expenses ofopeningand grading atineis.Along discussion envied. Mr DRAYTON4tatedthatan enrestrgattoninto the items of the list proposed hadmatte considerable ohangen. A further inspectionmitkt save the ci ty several thousand more: Tao itemto John Dyer and others had been said to be exorbitant.The bit was made the order of the day ,for thoetumingmeeting.
Diseuesiotua ensued* unon resolutions tonave certainstreets inthe Eighteenth. Nineteenth. 'twentieth. andTwenty- first wards. sharp digrersion ensued betweenMoons Fox and Smedley. . .
The bill topave and triads Somerset street, in theNineteenth ward. wan finally passed.
The committee on oontraot far m:Mho buildings madea lonereport. Mr. Fox moved that its reading be dis-pensed with. Mr. Mclntyre opposed the printing of

the report; it contained matter which had not beendiscussed by the committee and which bed not beenbefore it. Mr. Benton. Mr. Peal ,and Mr. Molntyre,dirouseed the action of the committee with acmewarmth. The report Iles over ono week, to give theminority oPpertonity toregent.
Theresolution unending the action of the public,"beilning commission awarding the contract to JohnMoat thur. was then put to vote. The yeas and nayswere called:
Yess—Messm. Bartolett, Biedeman. Benton, Craig

Davie, Dragon. l)ou-betty. Dray ton. Ford. Wallace,,aired. Mention, Magary, Neal, emedley,Wetherill.
Naya—Alessrs. Bradford, Ginned° Riley.
Yeas 18, naye 3. so the contract was rescinded.Mr. NEAL offered the following resolutions:Rewired by the Selectand Common Cousin nfrhr cup
of Phi ladelphia—
First That it is expedient and necessary that a newpublic building for the accommodation of the courtsand offinee of records be ereeted-imiliout delay.Second That the Commissionerof -City Property.under the sninirvision and direction of the Committeeon City Property. is hereby authorized and directed toadvertise for planeand estimates far the emotion ofa.fire-proof building. to be ereoted eitheron the site ofthe old 00111 t house at the corner of Sixth and Chestnutstreets, or on one of the divisions of Penn aquatic ; saidbuilding to be built of pressed brick, uradorned andplain,having for its chief advantages 'efficient room.gond ventilation, and safety from fire. And Iferected atsixth and Chestnut, to be in a style which will harmo-nise in taste withthe State Hauge .uiidinx.Third. The location of said building. the materialand cost. shill be determined by a majority ofthe mem-bers of Council. in joint convention assembled. at the

next stated meeting after the passing of these resolu-tions.
Fourth, The Finance Committee for• the craft -time -ofa loan of dollars. the proceeds of which shalt heapplied to the erection of said building.
Mr. FOX made an amendment. direct mg the Com-mittee on City Property to n.nuire into the feasibility-

of altering the present public buildings so as toac-commodate the various municipalend legal bodies.Messrs. FOX and NEAL mode long speeches upon
' • -therespective resolutions. -

Mr. BRADFO iP muds mime humorous and oneentreinarke. The Mese of Mr. Neal were, perhaps. of theof those of the four der of the 'city. Arr. Nealwould have a bunting of pressed brink, something like-n Friends' meeting.house.. t laughter.] - Would suchbe oreditable to our city? Another gentleman (Mr.eentonl speaks of altering the present belittlers byknocking insome trap-door, ano goingdown some stepshen another pigeon hole.' To modify She presentbuildings would lye to squander the people's money.There was a feeling among the messes as. yet Imes,pressed. Independence Ball we, not to be profaned.Councils would neversettle the site of thesefhe commission didrieht.Mr.OINNODO mid theta he ehould ever voteLaplaceanother brick upon 'he consecrated aqua... Ie could notsleep. The conned.; were to blame fur the delay. Theewere the toots of their own interests and of the are*tee's. Thefatter opposed certain_ Cites twangs. theirplans were notsmeommodated to them. The "old rook-eries," as theywere called, were dear tobis heartMr. AVROARY said that the extravagance of NewYork city was a virtue compared to the meanness ofPhiladelphia. The " Main.unedorted" device for pub-lic buildings was utterly nnworthythe 600.000 citizensof OmFelker, .
Mr. DAVI"said that the "old rookeries" were notdear to his heart. Independence Ball alone. had anysacredness..

asaloli,TYßE stud the plants and contracts must beto the eite. The Alter should be finit de-finitely fixed before contracts were given or revoked.
- hir.I ,IEAL replied to these -remarks.. in one build-resolutions, it WWIrernarked.he stated that theingswere to be, of brick. and in the next left the mate-rial blank _ ,. .
Apaper was handed around thechariber,whieh ratedthat the members who voted •!aye" on the revokedcontract. did eo b61311,11158 of the 'unconstitutionalappoint-ment of the comminution by theLacjelature.The-whole matte). max laid aeiae for one mask.Counciladjourned at 131 o'clock P.

COMMON COUNCIL. ":

The usual numb.:r of communications, petitions, ke.,
Were received and aninnpriately.referred.Joseph Shantz. Chief Commissioneror Highwaps.submitted a tabular statement of. the conditionof Ms Department.

A communication wee received from Chere',Readex,City Solicitor.iencloeing a note from Judge .ofthe Supreme Court, stating that in consequence of Ia--'disposition the argemientin retition to the contmetToe'the erection of thenewrubles buildings had.heowneittitcvoidable postponed.' It will take 'place oa eiaterday
next.

ttounoil passed. finally. therordipanottereemialoarrtof_mhootmo to toe fertile. extnesunaoftjlitt GALltWotke:Mr. POTTER. fran. the Joint Committee on fleatlthitad INghwaya. to whom vls-referred the ord names 'Providing forthecleansing Of taestreets. ander tae en-parhvendepoe of the Hoard of stenslth, reportedadversely to clothing the Boatd of_Health. with. that- _

power, andxoported a' resolution asking to be dis-charged from theblither consideration of the: InalferetV -aquae-was puseed.-
Theordinanee providing for the paving Weedteinsect, mt. the Nineteenth ward, arid other ; Itopatumi

Tlitl PIIDLIC .nuiLDnas quitsnox—Tax coNTRAPT
'

' Pr SITES, of the Sixteenthward, called UP the nub-Jeot of -sirs corrnotthernem,. k.ffity.F .T.wpmrir-MO been pateened two weeks`eo.n. otremitom,. aurseprove ot the e.mtraer madeby the carat ,'"mission for the erection of the buildtnesMr.HACKER moved to postpone the consider°dor,of the subjeot for the prevent,urging asa recant. o,rthe matter wt before the nuereme team and Tartu( ~tnat the Peleot Counoil had referred the inthiecgtif41Kr esort,ostionsfor thecoutritottoa comtnittee sitibstoind-rand it would be better to wait until the Chamberhad more informauon up.di the subjeot. lie was' hag tomeet the questionat coy time, but he thought itnetthenpohne norjuat torem aPaa it while the hatterstood as thdid. • .

Dr. eITES hoped therevolution to postpone would notPees, as this Chamber.in his opinion, were competent
tordecide the matter with:neer:Wing for the, action ofthe other Chamber, or the ?ingeuecourt.The resolution to rowpono tees riotagreedto, and the •consideration ofthe res.:lotion came tipon itsmerits."Mr. eill.teaEltasked : If we disapprore of the contract will it interferewiththe placing of tit., Niacin: lga91;i:71.31111VNTthought it Weald puta stop to the.eSZTT.lnslitP,OugisiT,'P. '4l7atrttatthi iisii„ovart4the contract would not exhaust the power of me com-mission. whomight go onand make another neurotic,.until they made one which the Coattails could appr..veof. lie thought the best plan would be to act upon it atOnce.

LtIGLI called Mr. Miller's attention to the lawcreating the commission. which required that the con-tract shall he made within four months after the pea-s tee of the set. Thefour months hail expired, and hedid not conceive that the commisinou could make ano-ther eentraer without exceeding their authority.Mr. hiI.LLEB swat his opinion. as before, that thecommiss.on had full power to make another contract.Par QUINN reed along speechfrom manuseript. set -tins forth thathe was opposed to approving of the con-tract. notbecause ofthe location oftee.timidings. nor ofthe price taxed uponby the contract. but because howas armour! to the interference'of the Legisla ture inmunicipalaffsa re. ,*

The previous queMion was called for, but before avete was taken. ler. TKEG°. the steeident, said he hadbeen placed neon the commission:withou incitekeogriedge..or consent. and as he had part•cipated 'primeed-nes. he thought it imdeltoste that he should vote upon,Ihe approval ordisapproval of the contract made by theCommission, and he milted to be excused Irmo voting,Itowas examen. after which the vote watt taken, awl"resifted as followe
. .FOR DI34I,PROVING OF TOR Co:MAC%'Messrs.. Adler, Andrews,• ruutrotx, Baird,rayon, Vornman, Brooke, tiumni, Cassia. lattelt.Clark. Cruono, Lesl, Duffield, Dungau.Enyard, vou-lon. t?eisg, Baas, Baines; Hall, Hallowell, Nano on:Henr),-Hodgdork, Reffmau,

rs
Ingham; lseruietr,lk4rr.lung. Larang.l4eatnoolt. Loughlin. Yea.. egarg.e,A. Millar. P. Miller. Moore. tamer. D. oClean.r., McCleary McCloskey. D. S. McLean. G.-Y.-Mc-Nmesteel. Pascoe. l'eale, Polter,QUillii, Heaves,Roan, Ruhr. t•erver,- aunosoa, Bites. Halite; -Starr,titokley, Stratton; C. .T. Watson, Weaver, "Wrokolr--61.-

YON APPIIOiING or TUE CONTRACT.
Meant. Balboni Cass, Catherwoodc Eckfebtg,',Freeroan, Hacker. LeigbLPatil,Nitnons ,Pinag.klololtrworth.i*Stevensou. Stinter, Thomas, Johlit tiVatsOri-13Council'thee took up and pastedfinally tan ordinance.relative to passenger railways. reontring that all newtrucks tobe laid shalt he paved along theaide with °obi, .pa blocks ofgranite,
council passed the resolutionfront Select Connoil op.Propriatmg-SVCO for nightsample inseveral verde ofshe cap.
Theresolution from Beleot Council providing for tbri;appointment ofa Joint committee ot Vol:moils, to whom,shall be referred all often from property owners for theBile of ground for ,rArkg, was taken pp, dismissed, andnot armedto.
The resolution from Meat Coaactl relative to thekinds of the Chestnut and Walaut-streets YeesenterRailwaymon for the oonstmetion alba Chastest-street bridge.was concurred in.
Councilconcurred inthe resolution from the Commit-tee on water Works. of e'ect Council. oroeiding formthe inning of water- pipesin Judson end other streets.Adjourned..

ROEBERT NE TES WEST Rgn—A ,LirasON
TO DoitEsrica.--7wo young burglars gof into .thedwelling of Mrs. Anna Biddle, No. 1401 - Walnutgreet, on Wednesday evening, the time the Princeof Wales was about entering the Academy of Mn-sio. The fence'at the rear of the premises woesettled, and thebaok door wat forced in,The fa-mily of Mrs Diddle being out of the city, the .ser-
vents were gratifying their curiosity at the OperaRouse. 'A young man named-John lifcLinn, whosebetrothedlives next door east of arra. Biddle's,
rapped at the back gate as nasal for admittance.As he did this he observed the gate of No. 140 aopen, and a young man emerge ,therefrom rito%
meat after: MoLtnn had boon an outside speote&ticr at the Academy, and there noticed Mrs Bid-die's domestics, The result was a conclusion that
therewere thieves in the next-door house. On again
going around to the back gate it was found fasten-
ed, and while there thefront-door belt wee rung.Oa going to the front, two men•were seen Coming
out of the door. They ran in different directions,
and the one running towards Fifteenth street wasfollowed by Mr. Maim up 'Fifteenth street,
through alleys, and down cue street and up an-other, at one time turning upon his pursuer antithreatening.to shoe t him, and dropping his hat 10the chase.. Finally, having entered a court frontwhich there was no outiet,lie'divested himself ofhie coat and emerged, inquiring,_" Where that
thief was who was Touring away?" Madan,
nothing daunted. felted the thief, telling him hewas his man. The hue and cry was continuedthrough all the abase, and by this time a con-siderable crowd was assembled; who, instead ofassisting thepursuer, as requested, took the partof the thief, and the latter was finally enabled toescape,all the police in the neighborhood' being onduty a t the Opera Hones. On making en-exami-
nation at the hOUBD of Mre.. Biddle, it was foundthat two basketzhad been packed with eilrerwara,
in readiness for rennval. There were several ar-
ticles of no great value carried off by tho thieves.
The domestics returned home after all the mis-
chiefbad been done.

POINT BRERMS RACES.--At Point Breeze
Park to day there will-be two grand trote. For
the purse of $1.500, four nilloheats, Fanny Wash-
ington and Throgenook are entered. For the
parse of $5OO, mile heats, the nags Cyclone, Rose
Benheur, Irene, Montagne, and Baoohus. The
advertisement gives full partionlara. The, clay
will tie a lively one.'

AN IGNORANT RRTIRIVRR.—An individu-
al sends tie his reminiscences of thirty years "

along the Wissahickon. lie has exhibited It tho-
rough ignoramus of the past and present condition
of the stream, and eomo personal spleen against
one of our gentlemanly informants has dontartory.

thing to elevate the °keynoter of the writer. The
face of his communication is an evidence ofXt.ineueloieney.

HOsPITA oAan.=-James Willett, ,ngt;it-,
thirty years, was Admitted yeateiday,
from a - fraature of the -right leg, received ourthii „.

souffle' in if tavern on Doak etrelt,..

Tu Syrian fund in New York has reached
414,465.


